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CHAPULTAPrc
by Dave Busch

When we had our fall neeting in Delphi last
year \^re toured what was referred to as the "boatrnan
cabit". This realty got my interest so I did sore
research and found this interesting story.

Perhaps no farm in Cass CountY is as
beautifully situated, has mcre extensive
inprovenenLs or rncre distinguished proprietors than
this farm, now crmred by the Casperis'Stone Csrpany'

This is fractional section 28, containing 375

acres. Hugh B. Ir4cKeen, one of tkre first settlers
in Logansport, entered this land in 1836 and built
a sawmill at the nrcuth of Fitches GIen-

Peter Barron then occupied the farm, which was

a part of the Barron reserve. About 1846 Col'
wiifiam L. Brcnpn of logansport bought the farm and
proceded to irrprove grandly than any farm in- the
tcrwnship. It occupies arl elevated plateau 

-about
150 feet above the Wabash River, with a rnagnificent
view across the valley of the Wabash, a precipitous
hiltside dorvn the river, and Fitchres Glen, the npst
rcrnantic canyon in northern Indj-ana, cutting its
way through the Unestone rock, through which flov'rs
a - crystal stream over rocky ledges forming
beautiful waterfalls.

The house built by Mr. Bronrn stood on the
verge of the bluff. A stone waIl 500 or 600 feet
long and frsn 5 to 25 feet high extended alorrg the
hitlside. The rest of the hill \^ras terraced
presenting a castellated appearance.

At the west end of this terraced area \^rere

stone steps leading from the foot of the hill to
the top landing near the veranda of the spacious
drcIling which was surrounded by a beautiful level
lawn. A short distance west of the house was the
fared Fitches Glen, frsn the brink of which you
could sit in the sunrter shade and view the clear
waters falling precipitously wer the craggy rocks.
To the east of the house rrlere ro!\rs of shade trees,

which the road lvas mnstructed that wound
on as an even grradient to the foot of the hill 150
feet belour. Iarge native sugar trees extentled for
t mile along the crest of the bluff roere topped and



and trinned and nany other improvenents and changes
nade to beautify the place. It4r. Bro,n installed a
hydraulic ram qrtlich forced the water frsn a spring
in the glen to his house on the hi11. Thj-s was the
rnrst beautifulr dS well as the rncst lavishly
inproved farm in the county, and Mr. Brovsr:
christened it "Chapultapec", the Gibralter of
I'lexictc.

Wil1am L. Brourn, banker, nerchant, farner,
soldier and son of William and Eleanor (Lyon) Brovar
was born in Ohio in 1817 and cane with his parents
to Iogansport in 1840. His father was a nerchant
and died in L859. William L. BrCIdn was narried to
Elizabeth Purveyance in 1849. Their children roere
William I., Eleanor H., FYederick S., Daisy
(nizer), JanES A. and Charles H.. Mr. Brovm was
affiliated with the kesbyterian Church and had 3
brothers wtro \4,ere kesbyterian ministers. He
served as a lieutenant during the Mexican War, was
oolonel of the 20th Indiana Regilrent during the
Civil War, and was killed at the battle of BulI
Run, Augn:st 29, L862.

The "Boatran Cabin" was probably used for
grain storage after the canal.*****

Executive Office, Ohi_o
Columbus, 27th Feb. LB34

Sirr-In ccrpliance with the request of the
Ceneral Assernbly of the state of Ohio, I have the
honor to transmit to you an exenplj-fied cropy of the
preanrble and resolutions, passed by the Ceneral
Assenrbly of this sLate, on the 24th of February,
L834, "accepting fran the state of Indiana a
relinguishnent and q3nveyance"-a1so a preamble and
resolution, Snssed the sane day authorizing the
Canal Cqrmissioners of the State of Indiana, their :
engineer, & c. to locate such part of the route of
a canal frqn Ianvreneburg up the va1ley of White .
water river to the nxruth of Nettle creek as nay Iie
within the crcunty of Hamilton in the state of Ohio.

It will be perceived by the resolution first
above referred to, that Ohio has by her official
act accepted the terms and conditions of the
transfer and conveyance of the Wabash and Erie



Canat lands as expressed in the resolutions of the
state of Indiana, approved the first of Februarl',
1834.(The terms referred to called for Ohio to
construct and naintain a canal of certain
specifications frorn the intersection of the Wabash

I Erie Canal at the state line to lake Erie and
that tolts for Indiana citizens roould be no higher
than those charged the citizens of Ohio or those
charged on other Ohio canals--ed- note. ) en
exenrptitied crcpy of such official act of acceptance
f nlw cqnrn:nicate to you. Your receipt and

official acknowledgnent of the sare, within the
tjne specified in the aforesaid resolution of
Indiana, wil1, as I conceive, close the contract
between the states of Indiana and Ohio, relative to
these lands, and the construction of such part of
the canal as lies within the state of Ohio.

Our interests in this inportant work (as you
justly observed in your cqrmunication) are not
conflicting but mutual, and I trust these il^o
states whoie interests are so closely identified,
will ever be found united in supSnrt of such
Ileasures as may tend to the prosperity of the
western statei, the stability of liberal
principles, and the perpetuity of the union-

With great respect, I am your obedient servant
Robert Lucas

His Ex. N. Nloble, Gov. of Indiana.
The above letter is fron the Messaqes and

Papers Noah N,oble C'overnor of Indiana 1831-1837
puLlished by the rndiana Historical Bureau in 1958.
with the receipt of this letter C,overnor Noble of

Indiana finally knew that the Wabash and Erie Canal
was to be nxrre than an isolated ditch in the area
of Fort Wayne and would at scne future date serve
as an inportant link to Iake Erie and the east-

This letter along wi-th several others relating
to the Wabash & Erie Cana1 lands in Ohio, was sent
to your editor by the nallly elected Indiana Canal
Society President, Robert F. Schrnidt, as
additional infornntion for the folloring article-



FEDERAL LA}ID GRANTS - WABASH & ERIE CANAL
by Robert F. Schmidt

On }4arch 2| 7827 the federal governnent nade a
generous land grant of 527 rZlL acres to the State
of Indiana on the provision that a canal must
ccrrrnence within five years. The grant crcnsisted of
alternate secti-ons of land five mi_l_es on either
side of the canal route frcm the Auglaize River at
Defiance, Ohio to the Tippecance River near the
tovin of Anericus in Indiana. The canal was to
connect the navigable waters of the Maunree and the
Wabash through the B mile portage at Fort Wayne.

The terms of the grant were an innediate
problern since the land was given to Indiana for a
canal extending through portions of northroestern
Ohio. On January 5, 1828 the Indiana C,eneral
Assernbly accepted the grant and proceeded to select
three canal cqrmi-ssioners to be responsible for the
adrninistration of the construction of the Wabash akie Canal. Those selected were Samuel Hanna; Fort
Wayne, Robert John; Fyanklin Co., and David Burr;
Jackson Co.

To resolve the issue of troo-state involvenent
with the land grant, Indj_ana sent Jeremiah Su11ivan
to Cinncinati, where he and Wy,llys Sillman of Ohio
concluded an agreement in October of 1829. Indiana
vould relinquish its tand grant for the Ohio 1ands,
if Ohio agreed to crcnstruct the connective canal
link frqn the Indiana state line to Toledo within15 years. The Ohio legislature delayed
ratification of the agreenent until }4arch 3, 1934.

Mr. Earl Heydinger of Reading, pennsylvania
has supplied a copy of a broadside, (see cover)
advertising the sale of Ohio lands wlrich $rere
associated with the Wabash I Erie land grant.
Governor Robert Lucas set the dates of sale for
October & Novernber in 1836. The Wabash & Erie
Canal was not ccnpleted in this area unti-l 1843 and
didn't connect with the Mianri & Erie Cana1 until
1845. Note the last line in the fine print: "Bankbil1s or notes of five dollars anil upruard on
solvent Banks will be receivable at par in pay'nrent
for these lands."
INDIANA CANAIS - by Paul Fatout 1"972 purdue
University Press
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WHAT IF ?
by Joe l4ayberry

The Erie Canal was finished in 1825, and each
of the trips described belorlr i-nvolved this popular
waterway. The years 1832, 1843 and 1837 r.vere to
early for travel on Indiana canals, so I choose to
ask of these stories: What if the Indiana canals
had been in operation then?

In 1832 Ebenezer Chamberlain hegan a trip fron
ltlaine to Indj-ana. He was a lawyer-to-be. In l4aine
he faced three years of reading 1aw before he could
be adrnitted to the bar: but in Indiana he could
becqre a lawyer in one or troo years. Besides, he
wanted to travel-

Hour did he go? Ftcrn the crcast of l4aine by
sailing vessel to ldew York City. By steamship he
went upstream on the Hudson niver to atUany, -th*
by railroad to Schenectady. (ft must have been
very new. ) This sixteen mile journey was
accornplished in forty rn-inutes. Frcrn there he used
the Eri-e Canal all the way to Buffalo. A lake
steaner took him to Cleveland, and he started south
on the Ohio & Erie Cana1, destined for the OhioRiver. At Chillicothe he ran out of canal and
rented a hack to get to portsnxcuth. The next 1eg
was on the Ohio Rj.ver by steaner to Cj_ncinrnti. On
the boat he renarked that he traveled with people
frcrn eight nations: English, Scotch, Irish, Wetifr,
Dutch, Swiss, Gerrnans...and seven Austrian Catholicpriests. FYcrn Cincinnati he took off on foot,
north to Hamilton then northeast to Connersvi1le,
Indiana.

What if the Whi-tewater Canal had been
cornpleted (and the Ohj-o canals in operation aI1 the
way)? On Lake Erie he had the choice of the tr,vrc
north-south Ohio canals to reach the Ohio River,
and at Cj-ncinnati he could go by canal right into
the heart of Connersville. Waterway a1I the way!In 1834 Sarah Bro!.sn b/as ten years o1d. In
September she began a kip, under the care of her
rnother and along with three sisters, frcrn penn yan,
New York, to Elkhart County, Indiana. One si_ster
was older than she, and one was but a baby. Her
father was already in Indj-ana, just outside the



-
tcx,vn of C,oshen, and in the process of building a
house. (Penn Yan is at the top of a sna1l finger
lake, Keuka, and alnpst directly east of Buffalo')
They had sent household goods beyond the capacity
of the wagon north to the Erie Canal for transport
to Buffalo. Here they enrlcarked on the Stearnship
United States: one adu1t, four children, two
horses, wagon and extra goods. After a very rough
crossing to the roest on Lake Erie they disembarked
at Dekbit. Sarah's father net them there with
another team and wagon. Overland they rarent through
southern Michigan and northern Indiana to their
destination.

V'Ihat if the Wabash & Erie Canal had been in
operatJ-on? They could have used Toledo as the lake
6rt, traveleil by canal to I'ort Wayne, and used a
iairly established road to C,oshen. About one third
the distance of the Detroit route- (ft all the
canals originally proposed had ccne to fruition, a
branch line (the Erie e l.{ichigan Canal) would have
taken them directlY to Goshen.)

In 1837 Sarah's father wanted to start a
newspaper. He needed a printing 

-pressr- 
and found

one in Penn Yan, New York, their forner hone. HCI^t

to get it to C,oshen...that was the guestion. Using
the Erie Canal it was sent to Buffalo. There it
was loaded on a Great Lake steaner. Across Lake

eri" it went; but it clid not stop at Detroit' (The

trip three years earlier frcrn Detroit to croshen

*u"i. h.u. Ueen so rigorous that Sarah's father did
not want to risk it. ) Acc'ordingly the press
*aveled north through Lake Huron, through the
straits and all the way dcnvn the length of Lake

Itichigan to Michigan City, Indiana. FYcrn there it
r^as taken overland to C,oshen.

Again, what if the Wabash & Erie had been in
use? ihe obvious route was to use Toledo as a port
then via canal to Fort Wayne. A fraction of the
total mi-Ies !

Is it any wonder that Hoosiers looked to the
canal networli as a parlacea to travel problerns?
Untit railroads there real1y was no better way

thrrough the interi-ors-
#####

Epilogue: Ebenezer Chamberlain nade his hcne in
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Goshen. He did beccne a lawyer, a nentber of the
United States House of Representatives and a judge.
Sarah's sister, Ema, nnrried a prcrninent Goshen

pioneer, Chauncy' Hascall, and Hascall's sister,
Phoebe Ann becane l,Irs. Chamberlain. The newspaper
was naned C,oshen Demccrat and through trerger is
extant as the C;oshen N,ews. The house built by
Sarahrs father sti1l stands as a residence, one of
the oldest in the county. Sarah is the
greatjrandnnther of the vrriter- ldote: In L9L9

Chamberfain's journal of his trip was edited by a
grand-daughter, Iouise T. Fogle, and published in
the fnaiana l'lagazine of HistorY.

******
GREAT TII{ES among the FISHERMA{. Last lt'eek the
water was drawn off the canal at this place, and

innediately thereafter every seine and dip-net was

brought into requisition and crcrt^ds of nen and boys

were seen scattered along the cr:urse of 'the raging
Canawlr' busily engaged in takinq out the
unfortunate fish wtro chose to rernain in their muddy

hones insteacl of rushing out with the water into
the river. They roere dipped up, picked up, seined
upr(and ate up r,{e presurer) in vast quantities'
g""rv square foot of nmd seened to be alive with
tire ii_r,ny tribes wkro were taken out wj-th little or
no trou6le. $Ie observed one party with a seine
.rtaf, over a barrel of fish at one draw, and what

is nrcre wonclerful still, they(the fish) \^'ere

already dressed, salted and barreled up' They were
genuine Iake Fish.

frcrn the Wabash vEekly Gazette - l4arch 15, 1854'

*****
IORTHERN CAliAL.- The Engineers on the line of this
Canal, after pernnnently locating the route as far
as Michigan City, have returned to the sunrnit level
(half-,uay betraleen C,oshen and Fort Wayne) for the
purpose of laying off secti-ons, preparatory to
tf,eir being let out to contractors- Maj- Lewis,
the Canal 

-Ccnrnissionerr 
\rJre learn, says they will

innediately let out without fail, unless ordered
otherwise by the Board of Public Wbrks-
iid.n the-coifren Express - Septenrlcer 16, LB37 .


